
Black Beat, Wing
On the day you came to me, your laughter, smile, and scent froze everything in my life
The sunlight's rays, the flowing wind, and the flowers' scent is all heading towards you
I was one of the things headed towards you and I wanted you
I lost myself while I loved you, now I lost you forever
My scars and my tears (my tears)
Probably don't even want to think about you whose already turned away
Since when, since where did you get involved?
Your wishes that I would throw you away first
Maybe I lost my eyes because of that cruel stare but I'm left so pathetic
I'm lost in a maze and don't know where to go but love is already over
What made us miss each other and why do you hurt me so much?
How are you smiling in front of me when all our memories are thrown away?
The happy memories we had together, our promises made in front of God
I'm just collapsing in front of an already-changed heart, I can't do anything
You just brush by my side (brush by)
Love always flows on the sad side (flows on the sad side)
My thoughtless memories of our love that meant everything
I've held in you in my heart and mind but now I'll send you
Maybe I lost my eyes because of that cruel stare but I'm left so pathetic
I'm lost in a maze and don't know where to go but love is already over
I'm still stepping on your turned shadow
So you can't move anymore, so you can't leave me anymore
Time flows backwards but you ended it and left, trust betrayed me
Why am I touching my scars?
Memories of you that spread like poison
The thing you need was not my love but just wings
Love is already over
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